
future. ~ ,., 
Mrs. Guy' Allen ~teitamtd sever~l 

l'"l,,,,tli{es in honor of ,her husband s 

King, Mrs. Cora Smith. . 
. Dining Room cgmmittee: Mrs. Ma1'
sh!lll, Mrs. ,Elizabe,th Ronk, Mrs._ Roy last Surtday. The'· iono~n~ 

'-"----".----=o::.~c--~~--~-'-......, .. ~ .. -"""~,.'.~' ... ~~- -------... - --- --.-' --~~-":"""--If-" were present: "Mr:, and' Mr", 
and sirrcer~, Harry Curtis and--farnily, Mr. and 

Addis. '.- -----.. - '. -.- . 
Ticket committee·: Mrs. J. Smith. 

.colors 'our thou,ghts of LIN- Mrs, Monte Hoard and family 
, , ·Mrs. 'Fred Hagameister, all ,of Leon-

Mrs. HI1~s, Mrs. Earl Wal~er, Mrs .. 
Ada Scrace, Mrs. Cross. _.:: . 

Gratitude,' for the example of ard, ,.and Curtis and Herbert Allen, of 

a faith and- courage that never wa- Clarkston.' , 

At ·the .close of the' business meet
ing Mrs,' Louis Walter--Ij,'ffii- Dr-; '8)1tl1-:' ~ " 
erland sang two numbers, Mrs. Ro
berta Virgin read two pieces .. Harold 
Konzon r®dered .!l vioUri spliJ' accom
panied by Mrs. Perrin, which was 
followed by i!. dainty lunch. 'Mrs. Ray 

ve1~ed, however clark the hour. or dif - las~u~~~~e; ~:~~;~s!~~! ~~?~;~ 
ficult the road alhead; We count him, Hill Birthday Club came to help him 

proudly, among Qur great and 'revere ~!:br:~e,~!yp~=~ ~:e ::~:e;. 
his rnemory-' -that grows, more hal- Prizes were awarded to Miss 

'and· M1's. EIizab~'1;h Ronk pre: 
the 

-lowed with each passing year. It is ;~"7ce, Lunch was served later in 

our privilege 'to 'offer· this _ humble: evening . .:---------::-:-:-
,tri'Qute to a 

Thil Junior ·Class will sponsor a: 

~;::====:=====:====;=========:=::::======:;=:;::' candY,&ale pn Friday e;veni]lg at .,;. basketball game. ' CJark~ton School News 

BASKET BALL 
, Obituaries 

William J. ,Perry, 
U"'~?",J. William J. -Perry QC-

MRS. LOmSE DABH 
HAS PASSE.D AW A"f 

·AbeHowe Injured 

Saturday morning. about 7 :20 
, #ter. Abe Howe' had 

son of Mr. Although the' acci-
~'[rs., Perry; 'was. born 'in 1875; Funeral ~er:vices for Mrs. Louise only a short distance 

. near Seymour Laka in Orion Town- Dabb, -wh~ died at the Universi1;1, from Mr. 'Howe's home on Depot 
ship. ,He" married Carrie' N. (;1ase- of Hospital in Ann' A.rbQr, .. Monday Road, his injuries were so severe 
Gl'eenville;·l\ilich .. 'Mr. Perry was well morning; }i'eb. 5, will be beld··fronr had to be ~shed to Goodrich, .Hos
known and well respected by every- the late home on, Washington avenue· pital, Where he is at the present time. 
olie in·;md around. Clarkston hav.ing this, Thursday, afternoon at 2 :00 Mr. Howe receive a fractured leg and 
served ~h~ Clarkston State Bank as o'clock. Rev .. ·F, A. Burnett Will. of- sevElre hea:d injuries. The last 

~ornpJ:Elt'E!d, 1-," president. He hild,a cheerful disposi- ficiate, assisted by .R~~'. ,W:~'.N;·Ful- was that -he--was-slowly recovering. 
wee~:r:febe' d~ne -'Hon and, was' always',ready til .offer c()mer. Burla,l will be.in the:Dray'\ion 

"W d Wt h in consoling wor~s to anyone in trouble. Plains cemetery ~nder the auspjces of : . . 
an .. d cMene H H.e always t:rll1d to' meet his own difl. the'Daughters of ~ebekah. . " 500.Club Entertained 

S l ' ~. ~~ , ~cing' ficUlties Wjth a sn'iile andin<hi$ deil- Mrs. Dabbhad been' sick for sev-
-l\1'ahlb.el:g.1~'· .... upp l~S .. or e . irlgs with ..others he kept', ever l.-~'--";'I·eral weeks, ~rid was taken' to Ann . . 

.. to be lI,urcb, .. ~d .by Mrs. A:,. lUm the :motto that ~'Honesty is the Arbor on Snnday afternpon. •. On Wednesda~ afternooli Mrs. 8am 
:";"':~Aal()ol:.er' and Mrs .. ~. )limball: Jr.. best Policy".· .' . ..' . She. was born in, Waterf9rd town-", Morgan ent~~ed> he: 500 club at 

'~, ' 'nMew m:ml>':, ~e~. ad~eda:d ,Mr. PeJ,'ry'-was Cashier in'the Utica sliip, :and had lived . .ill H~UY for the her home on South. Mam street. The 
''tn,~ list, rs.' ow:~ 0' Imore , . State Bank ·:lllr··.some 'time: . lte was past 15. years. She was' a member of 'Usual jO-yi~ time was had ana the' 
Mrs. Tucker.' .. -- 1 • 11'--' - .' O-.J!o'rd haVl'n re the Baptist'c'hurc' h, thO ~ 'Monda" ,Club prizes were won ..by Mrs.' 'Louise .,'.' """-'e n-...i m"'eting of the' Auxiliary . a. so .we 'Ali!;! .. ". In XI. ; . g • 0 ~ , d 
, ,~,u. t"""~ 'd"· . h d of the usual SIded. there for twenty 01' twenty-five and, Qther organizati~ns; in all of l'Tico1,s, first, and by ~rs. G!a ys 
'YlIS se '~~l 3:¥ ~'F~b 28 The .host- years,.' He . hail been . retired. the ·last which she was active; Skarrit, second. 

- time aUfa ,wuth codmey WI·'!·l b'e Mrs A few yea,rs, living in At.m Arbor . Surviving a:re one sister,' Mrs. ---,.,---,...---.. ' 
esses or ea· . hi' J lin' '.. tt d' . "h H b th 'F k ' '. I . 

.. ;;it' ';,tp' Mts Charll!'s. Roehms' and s son; , o. , 1S a en mg • e Lutie Van. orne, one TO .er, f-<J.n Clarkston Loca s' 
,'luet';-oo:ns, . . . _ varsity. Hnntoon, both 'of Holly~ 'and a niece, 
, l\1,rs: E. Schwalm. . ',The funeral 'was held from the Mrs; Karl Grehier, of Detroit.-Holly -

. Whitcomb chapel in OXford last Sun- Advert,i!1er• . , Mrs. L~e' Porritt entertained sev-
dai'aftern.oon at two o'clock. The ser- eral friends' at her home on Wednes-
vice waS conducted by the Masonic , day., . . , 

.' Eil.1eriains Friends Orde,r, with Rev. H. B. Joli~o~ as-" ,. ~]h;.r R'obert White, of. Detroit, spent ~e 
.. ,sisting. Left to mourn the loss of a. . ,.jIB ' .J.L' .l,1! ,~. .,,' '. . towen'e .• k-e.lld visiting friendS. in Clar,ks-

. .-,.-- faithful husband ,and lo'Ving father • .. -. . t 
WEldp:esQa,y; evening Mrs •. Pearl. 'are 'his Wife and son John.,,' '. 'I~IU' 1'~~ . Drexel Beucler,. who IS attendir\g 

to 'a number' of 'I dinner at hel' - , - "'.. ' . schQoi at Ypsilanti, spent the week-
.' D.inIier, was Feb 9;;-0. E, S.· dance; DeweY's, end, With Ws father. . " 

.E11,!!,uw"".y. . tables orchestr~. Ev:ery:ho~~ 'welcome: .... ,I 'Mrs.' Ricqar.d. :aull~n, of Mason, 
·the '.' Feb. 9-Mts.. PE;l1'cy Will' ,spenillast 'Ye'lk~en!1 Wlt~ hel' parents, 

, the . Legion , Mr •. ll,nd. Mrs. Georg~,K~ng.-
, at' _Mr.. and Mi:$. Sibley,.:of pon-

. and 

Births 

- 'To Mr. ',and Mrs~ Alex Solley:"a 6 
. William, 

LINCOLN' CLUB BANQUET 
. TICKETS NOW ON SALE 

The banquet will _be held. a~ 
First Congregational Church on 
W.ednoc.Jay evening, Feb.. 14", El!:
Goverriol;' \Yi~~e.r ]I,~. :!3rucker ':"'lll .be 
toastm;lster and llon: 'E,M. 'Dlr~sty, 
member of Cllngre$$ from Illmols, 
will be the principal speaker. He 
represents th~major portio~ .of ~he 
district that sent Abraham Lmcoln to 
Congress iil 1846;..a.nd is a 'veteran of 
the ,World War,. Other speakers on 
.the, pr~gram will be Mrs, Geo:g~ M .. 
Rogers'- presidemt pf the :M,ic11lgan 
iede;ahon of ~epuillican' Women's 
clubs, ~md. Rep. Qeorge A. Dondero, 
of Royal Oak. 

Harbor basketball teams 
up the season with' ClarKston 
night. winning~ the varstty 

girls and losing only ,to Clarkston Re-
serves. . 
" The Clarkston Reserves opened the 

evening'_ by winning an extremely 
close' game by the score of'; 9 to 6. 
The Clarkston team 'showed much im-· 
prov~ment over. the'. game against 
Milford ReserVes which was the only 
game they lost this· season.. . . 
. The . girls' team fought stubbornly 

for iour quarters, Keego' winning 15 
to 13. The Clarkston girls' lineup 
was shifted and' the team- "clicked" 
at times with -the new, ·lineup. . . ' 
, .. Keego opefled an early Je~d which 
thr.eatened to be wiped out by Clarks- . 
tori's. stirring raDyin the last quar-
ter. .' 

In tne . nightcap the Clarkston boys 
opened an early 18l11d, scoring 6 points 
before. the opponents·.got ,sta~d 'and 
then hit a slump while Keego 'went, 

BIG IN CitE. ASE IN on a scoring spree. .'1'he half en'ded 
12 to 7, iIi :favor of Keego. 

AUTO PRODU opening of the second, 
v£""k~'-""'11Wfl()fa;r~~o~ agai,n scored'. this time . 

Mots by Miliet and SouIby, 
Chevrolet Managet I As the third qUllrter' ended the tea.ms 

ures for Jari~'Y were' only: separated by o.ne POl~t. 
The Jead changed several times With 

.'. With a payroll almost equal.. foul shots playing an impo'rtan,t part 
ali-time high, Chevrolet entered in the seoring.· At the gun Keego 
ruary well on the way toward led '18-16. ' 
city oper~tion, M. E). ~oYle, ~is week Walled Lake 
manager, annonnced thIS Clarkston alrain. Walled 
duction increased from 2,141 beaten by Milford FridaY 
Jan. 24 to 3,304 bn Jan. 31. Keego' ,ttOQ'it"- .pl.arksto1'l .. .,.,.,·,,'· ... 'IT .. 'n,,.:1 

Deale'rs- ,throughout the,. 'Iliaki;ng,{'Lake gao In,. e·',shoUliI.be a. 
M:r. ' will soon , 

'of 



~ear . 
. Mrs. J. Ivory ',L -'., ;. 

visited our club meeting this '!'he &!msioDc ot-Secl'etar¥--{)f State 

. ,.T
·R' -Y 0" DR'" MILK ing. Mrs. Ivory gave Us some very D. Fitzgerald to' publish .the 

good. ideas. • Acts of the Special Session of 

... ',' 

, 'PetS«)IlS'? ," 
With B(lt~_ :QiYi$,~.;t.e,w,i!! Stone; 

. . . ' Pat O'B,PeJi:. " 
. Cattoon~ncJ' Comedy 

DEPOSIT .INSuRANGE . 
_._~'. '----_ __ .... _"- __ ,._, ' .. ____ .... T~n'O'cl~'ll:--m,:ne:~,~1.ill!~l! .of·· ReleJl:..Canti1xellaw~the_wiuner in the same time ·the· P.ublic 

W~t~::e~~:1{~ir~;I~~m '~~~,~:<!nuch b::r~b~eis--~!P:!~d. ~u~t~~~:e:~~i;;t :~~~~~~l'ella s~i'::ioni:'::'C<"a:=;re'~p;;ri~~1:!li;~~~e~ial ~~~: ~The -answefof'thtf--(iove-rnment. to those 
Creamed Cott~e Cheese Mr. and· Mrs. n. 'C.- Helfer were in sidEl, is ahead in our roon1' contest. Uiite-wUrefl'eCtasavihgOI_n(r.o(ro;''-tIt·...,....~· 

Chocolate,Milk .De~roit on Wednesday- for the day Everyone is anxious~as it .ends MQu- This. saving. win be accomplished who demand the' highest type of' n:r'ot;e('~tilon 
. _ Butter and· in .theevening. were . dinner day night. . a1mcist entirely in costs of. binding. ' . . -.-' 

,.:pure Jersey Milk guests of friends; . Fifth and Sixth Grades In 'orGer that officials may have ac- ' for their money. 
,George and Percy King and Oscar cess to' the p.ew . laws 'pa~sed at the 

THE MILLER :p.AIRY . have been., cutting and haul- 1933 special session,. these 

~ ___ ~_~ .. ~ ____ ~¥!L~~~L~~ll~TER ~~:~:~.~~~K1~~~~.~~J~~l-r.~~~~~~~~~~~I~e-Gf~~e~!~~~1r.~--,oc~~~~1~t~°thbe~_p~u~]h,Eli~·s~h~ed~e~in~dffi~a~tW~.~~~t+.~. _____ .~ ... _. 
Phone 82· CLARKST~N: Mich. ' . -.'---- .......... -~. -.-'-

__ :±2L1§. 

Futit era I 
Home 

AMBULANCE 
SE.RVICE 

. CLARKSTON 

PROfE8SlON U~DllIECTORY 

•. ,.--_4 

.. BDy SeBl!:ts 
. Frank Saditch. is going to play his 

. " . . ' ace'ordion at the Boj' Scout meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McLaughlin and at· .Pontiac High Sch,ool Saturday 

family of Dixie' Highway,' and l\-liss I morning.· ' 
of Pontiac, The 'Waterfp!d SCQuts are having' 

at the !lome .of . The' .Scouts are ceUecting coupons 
from .the grocery· stores which will 
enable the boys to, get .... money~ for 
camp expenses ,this summer.· .' . 

, Q: ·Girl. Seouts 

tiall~" license' 'plate costs, the' two
payment. plan will.' be put into effect 
Mllrch 1, Secretary of State Frank 
D; Fitzgerald has ,annGUllced . 
• Under the two-payment plan; mo
torists pay' one-half of the anmial 
weight ta;x and receive a ;vindshield 
sticker permit for use in conjunction 

legal until August Upon n""[1m,"'n:J: 

of the sec(>nd' installment 
weight tax,on August'!, 1934 
plates will be issued for the relnailll
der of'.the year.' . 

There were only six scouts who 'at, "T'" . 

. Mr.' ~d Mrs: Charles Chamberl~in 
and family, of l'tuyal Oak, and M1,'. 
and MJ.:S: Cleve Chamberlain and 
famify, of Dayisou.rg; were giiests on 
Sunday at the home· of their mother, 
Mrs. Fran~is Chamberlain., 

Consult These B~!;;~ness 'POOple" Mr. and Mrs. Grimwood and Mrs. 
'-' . f-o~' ~Profes,sional ~dvice. ~tc~. Mary' Richardson :have moved', 
~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~.I the house Qn the corner of Mapie St. 

Airport Road owned by. Alfred 

,tended :the scout meeting, Thursday. Automobiles owned by those con-
The girls .spent thai!; meeting in dem- villted Qf--drunk' driving are practical
onstrating differen'! HffiIfi.s:.""'Gi[L...1ljalld;;+-!;lY~~ barred f)Com MicIiiglin highways 
ages, and in a c.ontest on scout. w:ork. . thr,ee 'Y'ears; records cif the De- -

par\;ment of State show. There·never 
Marian Burrill. Ol(lS been a"time in Michigan's history 

. ELIZABETH. ROOKWELL'~' 
, ' . ., 'I! 

MA'.rERNITYHPME . 
Licel}Sed. 

CIarkst~n 

Phone 89. ~ 
_. MARY E.-GREli:N 

Licensed ~aternlt,y.li~EBe 
Mc:rarland Subdivision . 

, ()larkston 

Sundries 

Gale to the Rouse on Van . Sub. 
---~-.--- when.the penalty. for this offense has 

"K:EEPING C()WS~, . been .so· great~ . 
M C

'1 T ' - . ' £thce thil firiancial re!;po,nsilbillity 
rs. ar erry.-was In Pontiac on HAS m .. T DA' IRYMEN Thursday inorning and in the after- law beca.me effective Oct. 1'1;; 1933, a 

owned by -Mr. ~1i1is; of 
Mich. ~ '. 

nO'on sl'te attended the Auxiliary. This' . "''1:.' ___ total of' 471 p.ersons have' eith~r 
was the nrst.-meetb.Ht.she haabeen.to N' 'th Q ti I' H . to' plead!\d guilty or Qeen found guilty 
for some time and she was we1colnllrl OW e ues • o.n .' ~ . ow of drunkdItving. In each ,~nst€lJlce ~he 
back to the. fold most .heartily. ~ Reduce the B'Jg Surplu~ driver' and the vehicle' h.e vias "usm'g 

" and' . other.s he' may own come under 
Mrs. A. Mertens, Mrs. A. Wyckoff' Ability of the cow to add til the the provisions of the' new law. Of 

were in netrpit .on Thursday ~ttend-farm illcome has finally resulted in this 'uunib\lr, only 32 have been 
.ing a luncheon party given in thei-r so many farmers becoming. dairymen to provide proof of ability t~ ·:rp.eet 
h!lnor. at t~¢' h.ome of M,rs. Mertens~ that the original pui-pose of keeping. futul"e accident claims. 
SIster who IS Mrs. Wyc~off's aUnt., cows has become a bo:omerang as the 'Under the op.erators' license law, 

Mr. ·and Mrs. H. F. Buck 'were dairy popUlation- has become so great the drunk drivers lose tlle right tp 
,a~()ng toe guests who w.f'lre enter- and the pcices:of dairyprodue~s so dri"e for one'year, tlnl~ss the license 
tained at the home of Mr. arid .. Mrs. low that profits are at the vanishing if> ordered restored b~ ordaro'f cir
Oscar Virgin on Monday. The occaa-point, according to the dairy depart- cuit court. But· unless t1;le. drunk 
ion wa1i in honor of' Mr.· Virgin's ment at Michigan State College. 'driver. is able-to eh9w financial re-

Ibilrtlt(j'lav. Birthday' <\.inner was served Two ~bing6 'can be done to relieve spQnsibility,. the lic~sep~ates and 
. o'clorikl,\ft~r which the evening I this situation. The. number of cows the certificate of title of the automo-
spent, with games.. 'I can be- redUced by discarding the bUe used ate ~elg. by the De!tlartlJrreI~tT 

The G1>od Will. Club whl be enter- POOrer producers in the herd and·thus of State for t~ee year!;.' The, 
tained on Fpday, Feb. at the IO'iyering'th~ tota!' ll~oducti~t!. This is shpw tllat drunk drivers 
honie o!·Mrs.,Percy King of . beplg done !n :M:lc~rgan ·as 15 • it mmollt, jmp6ssi~le to ... u.L:u",n 

. one ~Jclock, . herd • lI;!lp.rovernent> associatlOn proof. ' 

Clarkston ·State .Bank 

'.11 T-E LEP '14:0 N:'E:II 
"Y'OU R . Vi;,L'·EN'T'i·'N;:E·.· 

• - "" ... >' "'" ~ > , • 



- . - - -"-.' --' : !-~-- - . -' -- - •• ~" -----,.- , -". • -

W eare' ~<luil?peato s~rv~YQu ~fnc1ently-O1r r' 

.. " . 
Dated Januan>: 24th, 1934.' Envelopes' 

. EARl;.> L.PHlLLlPS; , 
Circuit Court Commissioner, Bill Heidi:! 

. Oakhin'd Cqunty, Michigan. Stfl,temen.ts 
John :L. Estes,' Letterheads 

Attorney for "Plaintiff. Bu, siness--Cards 

Blotters 
. Pamphlets 

lIand Bills 
Legal' Forms 

Itusiness Addres!~ 

f~~~~~~~~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tP~~~~~;;~~~:~~~~~~~C~I:ar!k~s:to:n:'~M:i:clrl:·:g:an:.~J~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~:n:!~ruope Stuffers 
Mar. :programs 

. .~ " ._------.,...---

Office Forms 
Window Cards 

, Tickets 

Prices Reasonable' 
Delivery When Protrilsed 

Dill 'of 
.Barbara 

Mis. Neil Gundry', returned 
,from the General HotrPital, rnTILJac. 

A bridge on the Viscus railroad in 
Peru is rated as the 'highest in the 

'rising 15,000 feet above sea level 
the Andes. Mountains. 

~ -

THE CLARKS-TON NEWS 

~-------' --

i> the middle o.f the week' -1l.lid 
con'Vales~ing. 

'~,_~~,:-~~eftL1- .~. :t"h'tr~y~u:~':r~]~~a;:.:~;·b;;-1l~~'iih~;;;r~,i;t1~~;~;; 
tended the Conference at C. U. P. 

:' 

>DON'T TAKE OUR WORD fOR IT . .. .. . Church in Pontiac last. Friday eve~ 
niI}g. . 

Mrs. clyde HarJ!lon and her young 
son were returned , ,to their home on 
Friday from the "General Hospital, 
pontiac. . 

Mr. and·1;!rs . .J~liusEhlke and Mr. 
and MrS. 'Harry Wilkins, of Detroit, 
spent; Sunday' with M·r. and Mrs. 
Frank Jeffery and Mrs. Eva Kelly.' 

Frank Jeffery has .. 
tion !lot the, State ... J..,."I1', ...... 

Fond, fo~ several years has been 
. heat! carpenter. 

'. ·Mr.~ and' Mrs. Fred B~ett spent 
the week-end' with Mr. Burnett's par
en't-s, M'l'. SJid, Mrs .. James· Bumetj<, at 
Lyons, M·ic~gan.' .' . 
'. Waterlord Township. taxes. will 
receiv.e~ by.'l?:easurer Robert Kerr. at 
his residence the Witn~ ,the. of 
the 

on .. Tl1m:sd:ay; 
MrS~' Leslie Parks and daughter, 

Detorcs
1 

01 Fllntj spent a couPle. of 
days with her parents, Mr.' and Mlt;~ 
Frank Bhe1ps.; last week. , 
. Mrs .. Jonn Watkinswlis called 
kome tbemiddle" of la.st· week by , 
serious ,Ulness Of lier .motb,er. Mif,s· 
Sani .Sehermel'hprn, . ill tne lIorthern 

.. part of'M;ichigan" 

MUST BE ADOPTED 

Also EconomieS' EffeCted, Says 
. State Legisiator 

LEGAL N'OTtCES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN.....::ln. the Pro
bate Court for the County of 
Oakland. _2 

. At 'a seasiiltt of .said" Court, held 
at t~e. Probate Offiee .. in the City' of 
Pontiac,. in said County, on the 30th 
day of J:aJ:lIiary; A. D .. 1934. 

Present. Hon. Dan A. McGaffey, 

In the of the' Estate of 
Lettie A. Bradley,' Deceas~. 

Millie Belle Brown, administratrix 
of said estate, havillg filed in . 'said 
Co'Url her final. .account and petition 
praying for the examination and al
low,ance thereof, detimninatibll of ~e 
h~irs of said deceased, assignment of . 

li'~"""""Y,,,l the residue of said estate; arid the 
discharge ,6f said "adminis:b:at-rlxi 

It. !sOrdered·, ~atfh~th day of 
fi{ovel:'lUIlenlH March, A-o D. 1~3.4, at' nme o'~ock in 

the forenooJl, Eastern' Standard Time, 
at. said Frobati! Office; bo ~d'.is ' 
by appOinte? for heating \laid 
tion;' .' , 

Ins ",,· .... 1:. .. ~ ",.n",'·""'. 

JOHN L: ESTES, Attorney, 
Clarkston. Mich.· . 

Chancery Sale-

. . ~-

" 

"~y--00 doIi'~llllvetQ15ti.y anelectricrange-
~ until YQ~ have actually tried it in your 

.' kitchen. We know that, only'an electric. 
, range hringsyou truly MODERN cook. 

_ : lng. We know that electrlc cookfug gives 

W"..!h fuel d{)es not giv!, you., We want y~)U., 
to find tWa out for yourself. We want you' 
to discover for yourself ihe cleapliness, 
uniform' results" waterless COI)kj~. time. 
saving an<l ot1rer modern features of the 
.electric "glowing wire" method of cookfug. 

.. Under our new trial plan; we will instaU 
. an electric range in your' kitchen witlwut 
initial charge, and let' you use it for six 

," mont:hs.: 're:moVing it' without charge if 
you qo .not like it... This permits you to 
try electric.' ~ook.ing in yom' own home 
without making ~y investment. During 
the trial period, you pay for the service 
as re~ered by your meter, plus-/l month.' 

• • 
It • BE: C.ONVINCE1) • •. 
WITH ONE OF THESE 

ly charge ,of $1 for the ratige. If you de- . 
cide to ke~p the range, your monMy 
payments will be applied toward the 
purchase price. If you decide tllllt. you .. 

, do Dot want it.; t,he range will be removed" ' 
at our expense. Send in.your application 

, for a. trj.al range. todayl 

i 
... :,' 



. ~. . , ' . , .,', '. 1:, , ..... 
'·W~ recommend H~]N)RQ~~:I{S B.RJQU~TS 

, for f~ace~i ftrt! place -orrstoves ", 
~=~~=~-,-"'~~-~ ---

. " 

'CLARKSTON COAL'e.O.-
, , 

_ .'p.hone...27_J _ 

WATERFORD COAL CO~ 
Phone. 843, F23 

I I L 
IJ t. 1933' De Luxe' ~oupe ' ... 

1931 Victoria 
--~,.-,--- --Igao--Sporte-QUP~--------~--'- -----

.1929 Standard Coupe 

"BEATTIE BROS. 
Phone 116, fID, CLARKSTON 

.AuthoriZed· Dealers .. 

PEOPLE'S,CAU(~US 
NOTICE is hereby given that a People's, 

Caufuls for the Village of, Glarksto'n will be 
held in tlie' Council ~Room in' ,said village, on 

at 7 :30o'dock P. M.; Sastern Standard tilne, 
'for the H .purpose of t>lacin'g in -norriination 
candidates for the following' village officers, 
to. be: yoted for~a,t the ,ens1;ling annual village 
eleCtion to, be held Monqay, March 12, 1934~ 

. One Village President; oqe Village Clerk; one Village -
Treasurer; 'three Truf)tees for two: years; one Village' 
Assessoi·. ' 

Dated February 5, 1934. -- , -

BY, ORDER VILLAGE COUNCIL: 
PERG1; CRAVEN, Clerk: 

. ~", . 
The Circus Maximus of Rome, built 

, . 
385,000 

for gp,mes 

, Abalorte is the Spanish name· com
monly used in California for.',a beJ.\u
tiful shell found on its coasts. It is 
richly colored and much used i~ or-

short bu.siness meeting was - , 
lowed by bridge -and pedro. Classified Advertisin.g 
were donated, anil' were awarded to 
M' J M' 'C R b k M " For Sale:-Wanted to Buy rs. ump, rS. . os roo, rs. 
Ha"l'ry Martin, Mrs. C. E. Elder and For E;xchange--Lost and .Found 
Mrs. Myers.' Plans were 'made fQ1: an For RerihMiscellaneous 
evening card ~party to. be held 'at the "RateS!,l cent per word, ca,sh. : M~
club bouse Friday evening, March 16. imum 25 cents:. ,Special rates if run 

The card party which was spon-
soredby the ,Highland Road As~ocia
tion last Friday evening at the Cres
c!3nt Lake, CI1l,bhuuile- was very well 

" Twelve tables were in play 
and Qthers who did not ,play enjoyed 
othe party. Prizes were donated 
the occasiQn bYlseve)'a~ busiriess firms 
and private, ,.individuals. It' was de
cided to. ,hoM a business meeting at 
the WtaerfQrd venter- sehool :Friday 
evening, Feb. 9, at 8 o'clQck. 

,Memoers of th,!! N. H. C11.\b 
delightfully entertained at a 7 Q'clQck 
cooperative dinner' at the home of 
Mr: and Mrs. c. E. Selmes last Sat
urtlay evenihg. Guests were seated at 
a long table. A pink cyclamen pl¥lt 

the center piece., with -long 
silver tapers at each end. Pink and 
'green 1Vere the. colors used. Bridge 
was played and prizes 'were award'ed 
tl' Mrs. Harry Martin, Robert. Hick~ 
:son, Mrs. E~ J_ Dahl and Harry Mar
tin. 

Rev. and Mrs. John McLean, af D,e
troit" were Sunday guests at, the 
.home of Mr. and Mr!l.~C. E. Bird. 
,- Mr. and Mrs. -William Schanck, of 
Det·ro,it-, visited the foriner;s sister, 

on'Sunday,. ' 
Mrs. Vemice Keelean JUtd', son 

Delos spent Monday _ eveni.ng in De: 
trQit and saw "Am~~n' Andy". 

A. C. Brown of Orion RQad 
, Sunday with his SQn, Hollis' Brown, 

and famtly. ' 
, Mrs. -George Heiple entertained' at 

a 6 o'cloak chicken dinner on Sunday 
in hQnor of her husband's birthday . 

a number of ,times. 

Responsible pa)'ty can .have fine 
bungalow slze, Player piano or nearly 
new Upright piano nea~ C.Iark~on by 

only small, remaining balarll;e 
due on easy payments. - Wonderful' 
opporttmity to get a gOQd piano :at 
low cost. Address "Resal~ A~ent"; 
P. O. Box 352, DetrOit, Mich. , ' 

'Sta~ldard Oils, Tires, Greasing' 
NORTI;[ END !:i~RVICE STAT-ION 
,K. P. Ant4ony, .Prop. Clarkston . . , -

Attention Model Airplane c,Builders 
Everything for the construction Qf 

may b,e had at 
R. E. Forgette" 

2,09 Wal!hington St., H~lly, Mich. 
Send for1Free Price List , ' 

Mr. and Mrs_ Harry J;losler, ~th 
,.Murray Hoo'd as their guest, spent 
Tuesday in Detroit, and saw "Amos 
'n' Andy". .. - ... ~-

'Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lockwood, 
of Pontiac, were Sunday callers at 
the home of their d.augh~er and hus
band" Mr.' and Mrs. ,Frank Hickson. 

Mrs. Charles Bird, who has' been 
under Dr. 'RowleY's car.e,'for several 
weeks,_ is, ~eat1y improved in health: 

,. , 
"gee ThisN ew. ,~ 

FEATURE on all New' . 
~,Detroit 

He-at---
Spreading 
-Burner, 

Burner Pan' 

J~n_or • Table--Top 
Requires only 36" cif' floor space but has full siz~ oven! 
Oven heat control; oven fully insulated; dJ.·awer type broil.., 
e1'; automatic top,lighter; new heat spreading burners; roll 
back cooking top cover and many other ,- $6ft 50 
striking, new, efficient improvements_________ 7., - , 

Although we show only one model in this advertisement, 
we have 'on disPlay in the store botb: the new Detroit- Jewel 
Master -model and 1934 Senior :raW~-Top model. Let us 
demonstrate these. ranges for you.' ' . 

L -

Liberal Trade-In Allowances 

LONG EASY TERMS 

CO:l1sumers -Power- Co. 
- ~ 

28 W. Lawr.en~e St. PONTIAC 


